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I'ltiALfi? STAY.
on

TO 12 WILD IIVTiS R

Js C. GRUBBS, f!. Dm 7

Offers bis Services to tbo Citizens Dallas
and'Vfeinity. ;'

OZWS-VXJS- Xm' ug. Store.
,

DALIAS LlfEnyl FEED SALE

iioiumtM: siuicDuits,
Two Children Slain by their Father.

Columbiana, O. (Ihr,, 1.1). Despatch to the
Ciuiinitali Commercial.

One of the most inhuman and brutal
murders ever perpetrated in this part
of the State was committed yester-
day morning at seven o'el&ck, about
three miles 6outhwest of this place.

era! times this morning : ;at lone time A

I was up stairs j he asked mo if..he.'.
cou'd get into his chest ; I. said he .

could by moving some things; he did v.:

fcO, and opened the chest and took; oat
his hatchet ; I went down stairs and in.
a short tun's returned up stairs .to make ,

up the beds; Porter was standing at ;

the window,; he went down stairs;
did not see him have, his hatchet; the :

nest time I wei.t up ho mnst have; had
it hinder his clothes ; in a short time I
heard Minnie utter a pitiful cry ; start :

ed down stairs to see what was tbe
matter; met Porter coining out of; i

the room witn the hatchet, which ha U

threw into the wood. box. I said,Erb., A

what have have yoa done V Lie. an.;,;
wered, 'I have done Jwhat I ought to

have done and ceuld not "help , I
opened the door and saw my children
lying ou the floor dead ; I ran oat of, .

the house and gave the alarm to the
neighbors; did not know of his drink

if

guage, Piebald placed his arms akimbo,
and paced the floor with that peculiar
step of a grass widow at her
first dance' after a divorce
whi'e the party present look on .half
in wonder-an- d half in awe. There
was gilencc for a few minutes, which
at length was broken by the bell like
tones of Mary Ann, who thus addressed
our hero. Nobly spoken hyunclose
iillicum, your language strikes a nt

chord in my breast. Ilence-furt- h

I am thine and thine only !

Piebald. I have been a reader and an
observer. O.ien whi-- conning over
the tcur exfractin- -o etpluits of Claude
Dnrnt and a host ore nthnr brilliant

lights, who have shed their luster on

this world, history, hsive wished for a

lover who could fill the bill. I have

prayed that you, my loved one, my own,
would in home measure be my ideal,
but until now I have watched' and

.prayed iu vain." Here words failed

our heroine, and with a frantic rush
she threw herself against the "wescot "
of the youthful hunter, aud fairly
drenched him with tears. Gently the
love struck swaiu raised his hands, and

smoothing down the magenta curls of
his dulcenia, he thus addressed the

family party : " These words of love

console me, and heneefurth I live only
for love, honor, and the fame of the

Stays." Saying this be rose to his feet,
and exclaim tg :
i" Fare thee wcH, my own M iry Ann !

j Fare the? well lor a day !

jFor my gun is ready and the dogs
await,

And I'm off to the hills away,"

he rushed frantically from the door,
'and humming his familiar psalm tune,
Mrode hastily from the thresh-bol- d.

J

After his departure, mother Stay,
throwing dwn the sock which she
had been busily engaged heeling for
the firm of lioltcr Si Wort ley, the
Heaver Ilobiery Company's agents, thus
addressed her liego lord: u Why, old

man, who'd a thunk it ? To bo sure
1 alias kuowed our Pie would come to

s'umthin, bat the like of him a goin for
ter be a hunter beatg u;y time Wall,
wall our family is gom to be pro-di- d

genu. Then the old lady took a

j'ioch of snuff and resumed her knit-

ting. The old man grunted bis assent
to hr remarks but said nothing, and
even the fair Mary Ann had not a wotd
to offer.

Meantime how fared it with our
hero. After leaving his chi dhotd's
homo, he realized that a new HfV had

opened before him, and with buoyant
Kpirjta he prepared to tread its hidden
mazes. 'Twas night when he started
forth aud Lady Luna,couettish old jade
beamed lovingly upon him, the stars
shone frtli their prettiest and Uorcas
cnautcd a small sized sonnet to cheer
tho huuter ou his way

Kejoicing at these good omens "Pie"
mounted his cay use, whittled to his

shotgun and loaded his bounds, and
with the frantic cry of " Off to Deer
Creek" he went on his way. Ere he
had gone many steps, a tafl gaunt fig-ur- o

arrested hi.n and wonder of won

ders, hi own Mary Ann enveloped in

one of Lee aud Son's $7.50 shawls was
before htui.

To say that our young hero was

pleased at seeing his lady love before
him would faintly express his feelings.
Alter gazing admiringly upon her

lovely form for a few minutes he thusly
addressed her. Do my eyes deceive
me ! Is it my heart smasher that 6tauds
before me! They do uot, they can not.

must be my own, my Mary Ann.
,AngcHc augcl, when, how, and under a
what circuuir.tanccs didst thou leave my

aged parietns aud the clastic regions of
the Little Luckiamute.

to be Continued,
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ff. C. SUJLX.IVAN PROPRIETOR,
SUBSCRIPTION BATES.

SINGLE COEIES-On- e Year, $2 00. Six
'tfoaths, $1 25 Three Months, $100

For Clubs often or more $1 75 per annum.
jSmhttription tnutt bejoaid ttrictlj in advance

; fa - AqfTEBTISING BATES.
'?'' k' j 1 .iv' til ' " '

Ongvjr (2.1ius or less), first inserfn, $2 50
ISaelftubsequent insertion. 1 00

AJiberal deduction will be mad to quar-Ur- lr

Wad yerlj adrertisers.

"Prefeutonal "cards will be Inserted it $12 00
' 'ernaam.

Transient adrertisements nst be paid for
adFa&ce to ibsure publication. All other

adrercising bills musf'oe paid quarterly.

Legal tenders taken at their current value.
Clanks and Job Work of every description

Arnished at low rates on short ntio.

ILLUSTRATED PHRENOLOGICAL
JOURNAL, is in every respect a First-Cla- ss

Magazine. Its articles are of the highest
JnteceAt o alL It teaches what we are and how
t make the most of ourselves. The informa-
tion it contains on the Laws of Life and Health
t wall worth 4ke price of the Magazine to every
Family. It-i- s published at Jf3 00 a year. By
a special arrangement we are enabled to oflee

4h PaRiHOLOGiCAL Journal as a Premium tor
b ne ssbseribers to the Orbo Rbpitblicaw,
r will furnish the Phbexolooical Jourhal

jand Oaaeos Reppilicaji together for $i 0O

W commend the Jodbsa& to all who want
. good magasin

PROFESSIONAL CARDS, dC

JOH J. DALY,
JXtVy & ConscIlcr-at-Law- .

DALLAS, OK EC ON.

Will practice in the Courts of Record and In-0ti-

Courts. Collections attends 1 to promptly.
OP?ICE In the Coart House.

- '
41-- tt

"t T?' t -- S-

P. C. SULLIVAN,
Attorney & Counsellor-At-Law- ,

Dallas, Oregon,

Till practice in all the Courts of tbe State. 1
. ... ..

J. C. BELT,
physician o, n. cl

, ur g" e o n,
PFERS HIS PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

to tbe cituens of Dallas and vicinity, liar-ha- d

ten years experience in hospital and pri-
vate practice, feels competent te treat all ca.es
that may come under his care. Office adjoin-
ing Dr, RubeH's deniatry office.

j:u.sites,m.d
Physician and Snrgeon Dallas Oregon

OFFICE ...............l.......at Residence
24-t- f

DR. HUDSON A. M.
1

piiirejSiAtJ & SURGEON.

OFFICE -- Over Souther'i Store,

Cc of Commercial A State Sts., Salem, Ogn,

with Dr. Richardson.

UoT9,tf

: 4 - i :

W. 111111 B E L it.

D E N T I ST ,
7ffice one door North of the Post Offipel

DALLAS ...,............ OGN.

particpiar attention given to tho regulation
cf children's teeth,

All work waraoted.
Janll'73.43.tt a

CHAPTER II.

The advice givea oar young hero

by his frieud the blacksmith made &

deep impression ou the xuiud lof "Pie,"
Rod he departed homeward v?histling
the solemn uotes of that familiar re-

frain
i

"Shoo . fly don't bodder me."
a l.u u , :i ! . . v '

a,luuuK" c a,u' lMCU vu "
.1 1.:. t 1: ... !

uvi iui uuu BiBio ui ilia ivciiiilis0 iiy
J look ot forced gajcty yet it was evi

dent to everyone who met hita
that he had great wrestling of spirit,
and that a new era was about te dawn
lor the hitherto wayward boy. O
human heart what a strange mysteri-
ous enigma art thou ! How often dowu.
down in thy utmost depths springs up
wells ot genuine reformation that want
but a fanning from the flames of con

science to radiate man's whole Letog.
After an invigorating drive Irishman
andem te ooo fottt bufjro the other,
Pie found himself in front of tlio
ancestral hall of the Stays. Stop
ping but a moment to shake
the dust frorn ' nature s saodali,
he took .hold of the latch string and

immediately found himself in the
presence f father mother, sister,
sweetheartall. Our youog hero as
tb,o reader is aware was not reared in
the lap of luxury. He had not
been brought up with a silver spoon in
his mouth (Den llutler had been on a

gobbling tour ere this) and therefore was
not like those city hyfliers who wish the
services of Julius Cictar, Pompcy
S aash or aoojo other cohered citizen of
African c.ent to wiit on them, so he
tok off his owu hat and hung it up
oa the floor without assistance from

anybody.. The family all gathered
arounil the young neophite.

The greeting was neither that of the

happy household welcoming the
returning prodigal, nor was it the im- -

paioued worldling's co'd shake of the j

hands and the mcanless "how arc you"
to the returned one.

Pie took in the situation tutncdiitc-ly- .

and were it not theie was one oasis
in tho de?ert, one winsome smile from j

the girl of his heart, that sent the '

blood courting through his veins, he
would have departed from tho home of
his youth in disgust. Uut in this case

as in all other the potent charm of love

held him spellbound. II is affianced
j

bride, his own Mary Ann from the j

classic regions of the Little Luckiamutc I

turned her eyes full on him, and across
his heart thereat there came a change j

as radical as it was instantaneous. J

Thrusting his hand4 into his poekots up
to the elbow, be addressed his "aged P."
"Paternal parient for months past I've
been an enquirer. I have wrcstlcd,and
wrestled and wrestled to know what I
ought to do to benefit myself and the
name of Stay. Like tbe coffin of tho
illustrious Mohammed I have for months
been hanging between Heaven and

earth, knowing nothing as to what my
future would develop. 'Tis true, siuce

reading tho account of the hunting
adventure of Holmes and Daly, nnd
Richmond and Vineyard, I have had
serious ideas of becoming a Nimrod
but nevcr'until the present was a deci-

ded step taken. Henceforth behold in

your son Piebald, a man who wages
deep, deadly, incessant warfare against
all four footed creation of the deer
kind'

it
History, that true record of tho past,

will hand down to tho most distant
posterity the brilliant exploits of thy
first born, thy own, and my Mary.
Ann will go into heroics over the
thrilling escapades of Jiebald Stay, or
the wild hunter of Deer Creek. After
uttering the foregoing eloquent lany

Krben G. Porter, the perpetrator of
this horrible deed, and his family, con-sisti- ng

of wife and two little daughters
aged three and one yeart., resided 10

the same house with his father-inda- w

Mr. Henry F. Flickinger. At the
time the murder was committed Mrs.
Foster and her three brothers, Jacob,
John and Solomon, and her sister

Lydia, were in the house, and all ex-

cept Mrs. Porter were engaged in crack-

ing walnuts. Erben Porter after going
stairs and putting on three shirts, came
down with a hatchet, and seated him
self with the other members of the

family and commenced cracking the

nuts, showing nothing unusual in his
manner.

After a brief interval Mrs. Porter
went up stairs to attend to some work.
Porter quietly arose and walked into an

adjoining reom, where his oldest child
was alone ; after thuting the door he
struck the chilk three blows with the

edgo of tho sharp hatchet, cutting a

terrible gash at each stroke on the top
of the head, either of whtch would

j have pioduced almost instant death.
He then opened the door leading into
the room where the rest of the mem
ber were seated, and seized bis youn
est child, dragged it into the room, and
struck it two blow cn top ot the head

burying the hatchet deep into tho
brain at each stroke. lie then walked
into an adjoining rooaj and threw the
hatchet, all covered 'with bitod and

brains, in a wood box, put on his hat,
and started out of the house, passing,
as he did so, h;s wile, who, on hearing
ttie first child utter a pitiful cry as he
struck it the first blow, aud come down

tairs to she what w is wroug.
On sreing her husband throw 'down

the hatchet, she asked him what? he

had doue. His answer was that he

had done what he ought to have done

before, and he coull not help Jit. She
hurried to the r o n where the deed
had been comniitte 1, anil facing her
child reu lying iu their own blood, rati
out to the road gave the alarm to the

neighbors, several of whom lived near,
aud were on hand in a few minutes.

Porter, after leaving the house, made
his way ut a rapid rate direct to this

place, and theuce to Leetonia. -- c '

was followed to this place by one of

neigbors. Despatches were iu

every direction, and a large number of

persons started in pur-u- it of him.

Immediately on the receipt of the de-

spatch at Leetonia, it was placed in

Mar-ha- l Itolliu's hands, who, in about

twenty minutes, saw Porter crossing
the railroad track, and started after
him. Ou approaching him, Porter
turned round and gave himself up, ,

admitting that he had committed the

deed, and asksed the officer to protect
him from those who were in pursuit of
bim. ,

The Marshal brought the prison to
this place on the 9:55 p, m: train, and

he was immediately arraigned before
Josiah llohrbaugh, Esq., for hearing,
when ho pleaded not gilty to the

charge of wilful rcurder. After hear-

ing tho testimony in tho case, the Jus-

tice committed him to trial at the next
term of the Court of Commons Pleas, j

and sent him under a strong escort to

New Lisbon.
J

Tho Justice them empannelled a i

jury add proceeded to the house j

whero the deed had been committed ;

to hold an inquest, when the following !

facts wero elicited :

Mrs Porter sworn, and disposed ;

as follows: I am the wife of Erben
G. Porter ; eaw Porter go up stairo bcv- - I

Cor. Malis and Court Streets,

Thos. G. Richmond, Proprietor,
TTAVING PURCHASED THE ABOVE
AA, btand of Mr. A. H. Whitlev. h&va re
fitted and ed it in such a manner as
will satisfactorily meet every want of tbe com- -
maaiiy.
Buggies, single or double, Hacks, Con

tort Wagons, te etc.,
Earaiibed at all hoars day er night, In

short notice.
Superior Saddle Horses, let by te

aj er wt,
T 23 IZ CI S, CEASONaltLE.

T. G. RICHMOND

FARMERS READ.
ALL THE PORK INWAbTTED, for wheh the highest cash

prica will be paid

AT THE

EOJL A STORE.

PURCHASED A LARGE ANDHAVING Stock of NEW GOODS, and
reeiviog fresh supplies every week I can sup-
ply everybody wUk

Dry Goods,
Groceries

Gla, Quecnsuarc,
Tobacco, Cigar

And all articles found ia a GENERAL VARI-

ETY STORE, I would recpectfully call the
attention of the Public to my Establishment.

Highest Cash price paid for

1 UK A SI) PELTRY.
R. A. RAT.

Eola. Polk Ce., Ogn.
lo-t- f

GDEAPPA1.TI G.

4 S I AM NOW THROUGH WTTH THF.

j most of toy work this fall, I propose to
paint HACKS, tVACSOXS, and IUJG-(4- 1

lM at flO.tO aptecn. Now is the time to
bring nn your old Hacks ami VVona as you
will never get them painted cheaper.

Shop on the corner, over G. B. Styles store

II, V, fflRIVKIt.

JIAOT STttlWT irvK--

1

best of winci. liquor, ales porters and
TEMPERANCE CORDIALS always ou

hand, fine Havana cigars. Free rradinjr rooms
attached to the saloon. R. M. Bean Pr.

27 tt

LA CKEOLE ACADEJiV
Will commence the second term Monday

Nov. 11, 1872, with a fall corps of teachers as

ollows :

F H. QRDBBS, Principal, Mrs. L. A.

ORUBBS, Pbceftbess,:Mi8s. M. E. SMITH
TaacBEB or music.

Rates of taitlon as follows

Acadkhic Dbp't.... $3 00
E.iGLisa Brarchkb $6 00
Pbimarv Dbp't 4 pt ;

Extra Studies- -

Freck'Pbr Terh..
Drawiss ,.,..,,...2 b9
Music .., , , $12 99

GEO. H, JONES J i. )f, PATTERSON

JONES' PATTERSON,

iTca! Estate, Insurance
AND

, General Agents,
SALEM, OREGON

Prompt attention to tho Genera
Agency Business,

w n ob art I l W HOB ARE

Dallas J Buena Vista
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ing or being intoxicated at the time;;' ;

he left home about the 1st April last "'

and did not return until about the!
middlo of October; he said he bad
beeu Illinois; he threatened to take my '

Wle and the lives of my children about U

three months ago; Minnie was three '

years old on tho 22d of November la&t '

and Adelaide one year old on the
224 of October last.

Several other witnesses were examined
whoso testimony was only corrobora- -
tivc of that given above. "

',

Porter is thirty five years old, -- of 1?

powerful frame, about six feet high, ?

weighing over two hundred pounds, of ; ,

dark complcxtioo, black beard and
hair, .and piercing black eyes ; is, well
educated lias been living ia thi3un. H

try aboat twelve years, a carpenter by t

trade, and served three years in .the '
Twenty-fourt- h Ohio Volunteers. He ,

is naturally quarrelsome, and when
under the influence of liquor, which he

frequently was, he was savage, often
turning his family out of the hoes ia
the dead of niuht and in the severest" ...
weather. He was a terror to his family
and feared by all his neighbors. .His !

victims were smart and lovely children, .

Hundreds of people are visiting the"
scence, and, as they behold the now
bloodless faces ot the dead, express
themselves almost unanimously that

'

summary puuislimect ought to have
beeu dealt to him; and, in fact,x.
citcment seems lo be; increasing as, the
people comprehend the enoraaity of
the crime.

AROUND Til t WOliLD.

There arrived in Salt Lake a few
days ago a p trty of tourists, eleven in
numbe-- . who lately come over from
England on a trip around the world.
What is novel about thisexpidition is
the manner iu which it s being man.
aged, the travelers all being put
through by an agent for a price agreed
upon befre leaving England. They are
traveling under a contract made with
the firm of Thomas Cook, Son & Jenk-
ins, a firm whose business is to contract
with traveling parties' to conduct them
fora gpecific amount either tronnd the
world or to any point desired, partiea
so traveling being accompanied by. a t

courier who pays all the hotel bills and

traveling expenses of tbe party. Dr,
Thos. Cook, of the firm abovo named,
accompanies the present party for the

purpoio of extending his chain of
tourist arrangements and instructing
a courier who will conduct future :

pleaure seekers by this route. The
price per head is $2,000. This sum
includes all traveling expenses, such a
hotel bills, tranportation, checking
baggage, etc. Uy this means the
tourists are spared all trouble and.
annoyance, and have nothing to do but
to give themselves up to the enjoyment
of the trip, leaving all tho details to be
looked alter by the agent. They have
already visited Niagara and other t.

points of interest in America; w
Continued tofourth pogt.
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